
Andover Girls LAX - March 21st, 2019 Meeting Minutes  
 
 
Co-Chairs- 

1. Schedules Tentative Date for April Meeting - Thursday 4/25. Erin will check with the 
school for space.  

2. Great Parent Meeting - We have received multiple forms and payments that night and 
had over 40 families present. A huge thank you to Captains who helped arrange to have 
checks dropped off to them before and after school. This was a tremendous help to us! 

3. Captains Practice Update. Trainer Carrie Johnson stated she thought things were going 
really well. We have about 57 players which is great but also a lot! Captains stated they 
think the hour goes really fast. Note for next year if want more time.  
 

Committee updates -  
1. Banquet - Penny Walsh - All Volunteers set Penny +3. 
2. Senior Night/ Youth Night - Boosters/ Danielle Vannatta +4 - Pizza Ranch “in kind” 

donation is now being used for a team bonding event, so will not use on Senior Night. 
See Captains Update. 

3. Picture Day - Erin 
4. Youth Clinic - Erin/ Carrie J & Captains. - Proofed registration.  
5. Slideshow - Still looking for photographers for each team / May have to use a lot of the 

girls pictures. 
6. Scholarship - Jenny Hemp +4 : Essay due to Counseling office by 4/12, they were 

distributed by Counseling office. Then back to the school with recipients by the 18th. 
Committee agreed they could get it done even with time constraints - Thank you! 

7. Videographer - Brad is working on/ TBD 
 
Coach Brad- 

1. We HAVE the third coach - Welcome to Daniel Butcher! He has many years coaching 
Andover Area Youth Lacrosse and has been with the Minnesota Yeti Club since the 
start.  

2. The goal to be outside & at the High School is Monday April 1st. If that is not an option 
due to field conditions then there will be indoor practice TBD. The players WILL be 
outdoors no matter what on Monday April 8th.  

 
Fundraising -  

1. The T-shirts are going into printing ~ We have four sponsors @ $400 each Willy 
McCoys, Minnesota Home Venture, Bell Mortgage, Servion Group and an in kind 
donation of $400 from Pizza Ranch. Huge thank you to them and to our LAX familes that 
helped 

2. Youth Clinic - As previously voted will be held on Sunday May 5th from 4-6pm. $25 
non-refundable fee. Followed by Youth Night in conjunction with Senior Night the 
following Wednesday May 8th. This is new this year so not sure what kind of numbers to 



expect. We have the T-shirts as they were purchased last year before the clinic was 
cancelled.  

3. FSF (Fair Share Fee) from 47 of 59 players. (6 Boosters exempt & 6 not paid) Total 
$2350 

4. Captains Practice from 56 of 59 players. Two didn’t participate and one still may join.  
Total $5600. (Expenses reviewed on Budget.)  
 

Volunteer Coordinator -  
1. Needs - Mostly Game Day help with JV & B squad / Bus Riders  
2. Uniform Handout Needs to be updated to Friday April 5, 2019 @ 2:45pm at AHS 
3. Bus Times for Volunteers needs to be updated - Brad will get list to Kari for sign up 

genius. 
 

Treasury -  
1. Payments made for Team Bonding, Scholarship, AHS All night Party, Remainder of 

Captains Practice, Backpacks, Captains Practice prizes and Trainer. 
2. Deposits made from Chipotle Fundraiser, and some of the Payments from Captains 

Practice and FSF. 
3. Balance as of 3/21/19 = $7907.16 
4. Karl Nelson is also holding 38 Gear Deposit Checks totaling $3900 

 
Captains Update -  

1. Apparel Update - Apparel has been distributed.  
2. Captains Practice going well - keep in mind tips for next years Captains. 
3. Varsity Posters - Picture will be taken on Picture Day which is April 16th - Captains still 

need to decide on location and clothes before picture day. Help distribute to sponsors 
and local businesses. Sign some for Youth night prizes. 

4. Captains going to meet regarding little sisters and tell us if needs. 
5. Youth Clinic - Will need help with registrations/ shirts and walk ups 
6. Captains made request to use the “in kind” pizza donation for a Team Bonding Event at 

Pizza Ranch on the last day of Captains Practice - APPROVED. Captains will organize.  


